Atlanta Better Building Challenge (ABBC) Participants

- 1462 Clifton Road
- 1525 Clifton
- 1599 Clifton Road
- 1762 Clifton Road
- Anthropology
- Atwood Chemistry
- B. Jones Center
- Bowden Hall
- Burlington Road
- Callaway Memorial Center
- Candler Library
- Cannon Chapel
- Carlos Hall
- Carlos Museum
- Claudia Nance Rollins Buildings
- Cox Dining Hall
- Emerson
- Facilities Management Building A
- Facilities Management Building B
- Facilities Management Building C
- Facilities Management Building D
- Gambrell Hall & MacMillan Law School & Library
- Goizueta Business School
- Goizueta Foundation Center
- Grace Crum Rollins School of Public Health
- Math & Science Center
- Modern Languages
- N. Decatur Building
- Peavine DAR Facility
- Psychology & Interdisciplinary Sciences
- Rich Memorial Building
- Rita Anne Rollins Building/Ethics
- School of Nursing
- Schwartz Performing Arts Center
- Tarbutton Hall
- University Administration
- Wayne Rollins Research Center
- White Hall
- Whitehead Biomedical Research
- Williams School of Medicine
- Woodruff Extension
- Woodruff Health Sciences Administration
- Woodruff Library
- Woodruff Memorial Research
- Woodruff PE Center